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by taking following special measures in such patient having high
Wilkins score. Select little smaller size balloon than that of standard.
Stepwise inﬂation.Fist inﬂation may be 3 mm less than that of
standard size. Gradual stretching on the MV leaﬂet may help for
splitting, the commissure safely especially in such kind of valve.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. Vilk-013
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. 77 y.o. woman
Diagnosis: severe aortic stenosis. Stable angina. Arterial hyperten-
sion. Heart failure NYHA 2.CT-data: annulus ¼ 2,2 x 2,8 cm; aorta - 3,7 cm; Sino-size tubular
isthmus ¼ 3,1 cm; Size at the level of the sinuses ¼ 3,4 x 3,6; the angle
of the aorta ¼ 46 degree.
Echo data: Disclosure ﬂaps 8 mm. Projected area - 0.6-0.7 cm 2. max
gradient ¼ 103 mm Hg, the average gradient ¼ 62 mm Hg.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Left main coronary artery stenosis of
75% with the transition to LAD and Cx, and middle Cx 75 % stenosis.
RCA with no signiﬁcant stenosis.
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Procedural step. First step was direct stenting middle part of LcX with
DES 3,5 x 9. Then direct stenting LCA to LcX with DES 3,5 x 22 was
performed. The next stage was debulking with kissing bifurcation of
the left main. At the end we performed LAD proximal stenting.
Second stage was transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI)
with Edwards Sapien XT 23 mm. First of all valvuloplasty with high
rate pacing was created. Then Edwards valve was implanted. All
procedures was performed by trans femoral access. Total Rg time was
24 min, total media value 350 ml.Case Summary. Bifurcation stenting of the left main coronary artery
and trans catheter aortic valve implantation in patients with a com-
bination of the obtaining defect of the aortic valve and coronary heart
disease is a safe and feasible procedure. Simultaneous carrying out
these procedures allows you to get good results and reduce the
negative impact of additional manipulation.
TCTAP C-224
Mitral Clip After Surgical Repair of a Mitral Valve Prolapse After
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. D.C.
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. 58 year male, Chinese
2009 presented with severe mitral regurgitation due to mitral valve
prolapse
Echo: severe posterior leaﬂet prolapse, dilated LA, normal LV size
and function
Advice for surgical repair in future once symptom developed
